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in the mouth of twotivo or three witnesses every wordworel may be established matt
xviii 16

IN the revelation of st john 14th
chapter oth and 7thath verses wowe find
the following prophecy and I1 saw
another angel fly in the midst of hea-
ven having the everlasting gospel to
preach unto them that dwell on the
earth and to every nation and kin-
dred and tongue and people saying
with a loud voice fear god and give
glory to him for the hour of his
judgment is come and worship him
that made heaven and earth and the
sea and the fountains of waters
here we have another prophecy

that an angel is to come from heaven
and the time of his cocomingming isis so plain-
ly given that no one need be deceived
if nohe takes into consideration the
naturonaturebaturo of liishisilisills mission and observes
closely the signs noted in this pro-
phecy and here as in the appear-
ance of the previous angel we cannot
say that he came in the days of the
savior or the apostles for woavesyesyo have
no record that such an event trantrand

spired any time during their admini-
stration or after their death and the
histories of all the reformers are also
silent upon it when the disciples
asked the savior lord wilt thou at
thistilistills time restore again the kingdom
to israel hohe said it is not for you
to know the times or the seasons
which the father hath put in his own
power and now wowe know why it
was not given for them to know thetho
time had not come for nearly 1900
vearsyears have passed since then and itkearstearshasas not yet taken place but at the
time when this angel was to make his
appearappearanceance it was to be no longer a
mystery hidden fromfroni the world I1 for
his warning voicevolcevoicevolce is to be to everyoveryvervcr
nation and kindred and tongue Mandpeopledpeoplelpeople fear god and give glory
to himhm for the hour of his judgment
isis come and then after his judg-
ments

Ud9
have swept the earth wiwillI1 the

kingdoms of this earth become the
kingdoms of our father and our god
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anandd he whose right it is to reign will
reign and establish his throne among
israel his chosen peopeopletvaethe first question that presents it-
self to our minds in connection with
this prophecy is how will this angel
make his appearance will every
one see him fly through the heavens
and hearbear the sound of his voice as he
utters the proclamation to the nations
of the earth here again we must
repeat the same answer as with the
previous angel our father in hea-
ven hasbas never revealed his work to
mankind in this manner he sent
his angels to abraham jacob elijah
jesus peter paul john the revelator
and others who have left us their
testimony that they saw these hea-
venly messengers but to tilethetho world
they were hidden the world in gene-
ral did not have the privilege of be-
holding their faces the lord per-
forms his work among the nations of
the earth in a natural manner and if
the world will not receive his word
in this way theytlleytiley would not believe it
though onoone rose from the dead
he sends his messenger to his chosen
servant and then prepares the way
for us by which we can by unmis-
takable signs find out if tilethetiietlle message
is from heaven or not we have such
signs given us in this very prophecy
by which we can detect without doubt
whether any message promulgated by I1

any man or set of men is the oneona en-
trusted to this angel or not it must
bobe the everlasting gospel estab-
lished in the mouth of two or ththreeree
wwitnessesi the first is thetiietile ggiveniven sign
by which we can detect it the second
tholantholawthetho law by which it may be estab-
lished according to these and all i

known laws governing the works and
mysteries of the creator we must put
forth our efforts to find this gospel
by the keys given us and if our read-
ers will accompany us we will see if i

it is now on the earth and if it is
where we can find it and what sect or
denomination is now the happy pos-
sessor of it
tilethethotlletiie question is a very important

one to every individual because upon
ihdeitdei dependsends deliverance from thoseterrayeterrbyeterrterriblebye judgments mentioned inin con-
nection with this prophecy and which
will comecoinecomo over tilethethotlle nations of the

earth like a thief in the night tofo
just at this time thetho commandment
is given to the angels hurt not the
earth neither the sea nor the trees
till we have sealed the servants of our
god in their foreheads again we
read andlAndiandanditwasittwaswas commanded themthein
that they should not hurt the grass of
the earth neither any green tilingthing
neither any tree but onaronlronly those men
which have not the seaseal of god in
their foreheads and if we wish to
know how terrible these judgments
will be we have only to read a little
further cherpwherp we will find tbefolthetho fol-
lowing and in those days shall
men seek death and shall not find it
and shall desire to die and death
shnllslinllshall fleeflea from them rev vii 3 and
ix 4 Q66. malachi also makes a great
promise if we do what this same angel
tells us we read but unto you that
fear my name shall the sunsullsuilsuii of right-
eousness arise with healing in his
wwingsinasingsi and ye shall go forth and
grow uup nsas calves of the stall and
yeyo shaitshalfshailshallshailshali tread down the wicked for
they shall be ashes under tilethetlletiie soles of
your feet inin tilethetiietlle day that I1 shall do
this saith the lord of hosts maillaliamal iv
2 3 it will bobe observed that the
words are nearly the same as those of
the angelangeh fear god and give glory
to him for the hour of his judgment
is come with this sword hanging
over us if we do not listen to thetho
voice of this angel and deliverance on
the other handband if we do how necneces-
sary

es
it is for us to exert ourselves to

find this message the everlasting
gospel of this angel if it is on the
earth let us see
wo are informed from variousvadiousvarious

sources that therothere are hundreds of gos-
pels in thetho world which predicate
their belief upon the bible and nearly
all lodiclooic upon the savior as their re-
deemer but therothere can be but one
true gospel according to the words
of paul 1 I marvel that ye aroare so
soon removed from hinihimhinl that called
you into the grace of christ unto ano-
ther gospel which is not another
but there bobe some that trouble you
and would pervert the gospel of
christ but though wowe or an angel
from heaven preach any other gospel
unto you than that which we have
preapreachedklied unto you let him be ac
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cursed Asaa we said before so say I1
now again if any man preach any
other gospel unto you than that ye
have received let him be accursed
gaigaligal i CG

1 717 8 99. it will be observed
that the curse was not only to rest
upon angels who would preach any
other gospel but also upon men for
in the last verse it says distinctly
if any man preach any other gospel

unto you tthanan that ye have received
letlotiet him be accursed these many gos-
pels are all different from each other
and established by different men and
hence according to the words of nuinulpaul
there must be a great many men ac-
cursed for establishing false gospels as
well as those who are todayto day preach-
ing them and according to the words
of isaiah subsequently confirmed by
our savior they who believe in these
so called gospels serve him in vain
wowe read in vain do they worship
me teaching for doctrines the com-
mandmentsinandmandments of men matt xv 9
their baptisms their church goings
therefore can bobe of little benefit to
them for acaccordingcordina to these words
they serve him in vaincainvalngain
the question nextnexldexl presents itself

what constitutes the difference be-
tween one gospel and another it is
certainly not belief in the bible for
these many gospels all regard the bible
as the word of god and therefore
believe in advocating its doctrines as
the guide by which their members
should regulate their lives it is also
nnotot in believing on a god for they
all profess to believe in and worship
him it is also not in believing inin
his sonon jesus Clchristirist for they nearly
all believe that hohe died for their sins
also notdotnol in praying for they allatlail bobe
lieve inin praying to him also not in
observing thetile sabbath for they near-
ly all believe in observing that day
also not in churchgoingchurch going nor erecting
church buildings for they all erect
church buildings withwithjfchoth object of
lioldingdivinoliolding divine worship in them thetho
difference therefore is not in either
of the above enumerated items it is
iniiiirilri something altogetheraltogether different
wo are informed that history re-

peatseats itself therefore let us see what
the great difference was between the
gospel established by our father in
heavenhoavanheason throughtlirougl his sonson jesus christ

and thetho gospels believed in by the
various sects and denominations ex-
isting at that timetinie and in which thetho
elders high priests and scribes be-
lieved as well as the phariseesPharisees and
Ssiduceesduceesduches then perhaps we can find
a key by which we can unravel this
mystery
in luke iii 2 3 we read as fol-

lows annas and caiaphas being
the high priests the word of god
came unto john the son of zacharlaszacharias
in the wilderness and liehelleile came into
all the country about jordan preach-
ing liethelleile baptism of repentance for the
remission of sins again wowe read
and john bear record saying I1

saw the spirit descending from hea-
ven like a dove and it abode upon
him and I1 knew him not but lieholleile
thattliateliat sent mome to baptize with water
thesamethe same said unto me upon whom
thou shalt soaseaseesoe thothe spirit descending
and remaining on him the same is holielleile
which baptizethbaptizeth with the holy ghoseghost
john i 32 33 in ob3dienceobadienceobedienceobadie noence there-
fore to this commandment from god
was the sipiorsiviorstvior baptiz3dbapliz3dbaptized by john the
baptist his disciples in like manner
must have received the same ordi-
nance for wowe read dmcan any man
forbeforbid water that these should not bobe
baptized which have received thothe
holy ghost as well asis we acts x
47 peter again observed in another
place repent and bobe baptized everyovery
one 0of youin thetlletile namnamee of jesus christ
for the romissionremission of sinsins and yeyo shallshail
receive the gift of tiuetiletitetitotilo holy ghostghose
act ii 38 these wordsshowwords show plain-
lyfly that it was not only necessary for
jesus to obey this commandment of
godgud but it was equally obligatory
upon his disciples for peters first re-
mark respectrespectingng cornelius and his
family that they were prepared to re-
ceive thetho ordinance of baptism thothe
same as liehelleile and those with him plain-
ly explains it while in the second
quotation the words every one of
youareyouageyou aroare general in their meaning for
we are told they were obeyed by 3000
people and if it was necessary forfur thothe
savior and every one to be bap-
tized it was certainly necessary for
peter and thetho rest of the twelve for
this reason we read of paul and he
received sight forthforthwithvith and arose
and was baptibaptizedzidvid actsactsixActsixix 18 withvith
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oud6utiout doubt therefore was it necessary
for every one to be baptized in
obedience to the commandment of
god to john the baptist
but we read again and all the

people that heardhoard him and tiletilotlle publi-
cacansns justified god being baptized
with the baptism of john but the
phariseesPharis ees and lawyers rejected thetiletho
counsel of god against themselves
being not baptized of him luke viivilviivil
ap2p293030 in matthew 21st chapter
we reahreadread as follows and when he
was comecorneconne into the temple the chief
priests and the elders of tilethetlletiie people
came unto him as he was reaching
and said by what authority doest
thou these things and whowiiowilo gave thee
this authorauthorityityl and jesus answered
nindrinddand said unto them I1 also will ask
you one thing which if yo tell
me I1 in like wisewise will tell you by
what authority I1 do these things
the baptism of john whence was it
from heaven or of menlbenl and they
rreasoned with themselves saying if
wevvesve shall say from heaven he will
say unto us why did yeyo not then be-
lieve him but if wewo shall say of
men we fear thetiletho people for all hoidholdoldoid
john as a prophprophetkrophet and they an-
swered8 jesus and said we cannot
tell in reply jesus said verily I1
say unto you that the publicanspublic ans and
the liarilarharlotslots go into the kingdom of
god before you for john camucamecamm unto
you iinn the way of righteousness andyoubyoye believedel loved him not but tilethetlletiie publibubli
cans and the harlots believed liimhim
and ye when ye hadllad seen it repented
not afterward that yeyo iniglitmight believe
him here then is

r the first differ-
ence they did not believe in the
ceremony of baptism for the remis-
sionsionslon of sins they rejected the coun-
sel of god against themselves being
not baptized of him they did not
believe it was necessary theytlleytiley be-
lieved they could be saved without it
there are just such gospels todayto day

where ministers advocate that it is
notliot necessary to be baptized in order
to b3ba saved notwithstanding the
savior said he that believethbelieveth and
is baptized shall be saved but he that
believethb6lievethbelieveth not shall bobe damned markalark
xvixvi ac1c16 of course if they do not
believe they will not be baptized like
thtlokchosechoieok pliariseesphariseesPharisees elders high priests

and lawyers the savior said again
go ye therefore and teach all na-

tions baptizing them in the name of
tilethetiietlle fathereatherFatlierlleriler and of the son and of
the holy ghost matt xxviii 19
in the mouth of two or three wit-

nesses every word may be established
here we have two of the highest wit-
nesses that we know anything about
the fatherrather and the son to the fact
that baptism is necessary to salvation
and yet we find gospels just as in the
days of the savior whose ministers
declare that baptism is todayto day no
longer necessary the author of this
article once asked a leading divine of
one of the churches in bern switzer-
land what shall I1 do to be saved
the answer was just go to meet-
ing again Is it not necessary for
me to bobe baptized by a servant of
god having power to administer this
ordinordinancetordinancelordinancesancel answer 0 no bap-
tism is no longer necessary now
again who has said it was no lon-
ger necessarylnecessnecessaryaryl I1 do not read any-
where that god ever gave a command-
ment doingawaydoing away with this ordinance
answer mankind have so declared
it divines and the law of the land
declare it is no longer necessary
but we read voewoewoovoovoe unto them that
decree unrighteous decrees our
father in heaven and his son jesus
christ have instituted the law of bap-
tism for salvation ministers setget it on
one side by dedeclarindeclaringclarin it is no longer
necenecessaryssaryassary thus virtvirtuallyuallybally repealing
this law ofdf god and hence decreeing0unrighteous decrees
how closely are the words of tilethethotlletiie

savior spoken to tilethetilotho scribes and
phariseesPharis ees applicable to these divines
butbat woewoo untounloanlo you scribes and pha

risnesrisees hypocritehypocritessl for yeyo shut up the
kingdom of heaven against men for
yo neither go in yourselves neither
suffer yoye them that are entering to
go0 in matt xxiiixviii 13 he thatfeilteliielitelievethbelibellbeilbelievetheveth and is baptized shall be
saved therefore without baptibaptismsoisnisol
it is an impossibility to be saved
the ministers do not believe in bap-
tism hence they cannot be saved
they tell tilethetho people it is no longer
necessary to salvation hence they do
not suffer them to go in that would
bovillingbo willingvilling to enter such men how-
ever should carefully read the words
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in ahethe1he next verse therefore yeyo shall
receive the greater damnation
none of tilethethotiietlle gospels therefore

which set aside the ordinancetheordinance of bap-
tism can be regarded as the everlast-
ing gospel for as he our father is
everlasting so are also his laws
baptism was instituted by him and
hence it must still be a partofmartofpart of this
everlasting gospel which this angel is
to restore to the earth or else it
would not be everlasting again
should this not be a part of it it

TO BEBICnicnid CONTINUED

MINUTES OF A DISTRICT MEETINGnieETING
IIELDHELDneld IN THE temperance HALL HENRY STREET BURY ON SUNDAYsundays

marollMARCH 21 18861880

present on the stand thomas
sielsleightt president of and john stod-
darddarTEE T woolley W 0 B orrock
and N Y schofield traveling elders
in the manchester conference

2 ppmin
meeting called to order by presi-

dent sleight
singing prayer by elder john

ststoddard singing
sacrament was administered by

elders woolley and schofield
elder woolley said he was pleased

to see so many strangers present
was aware that in the town of bury
many slanderous reports had recently
been circulated against the latter
day saints but it was the conscious-
ness oeof knowing these to be false and
utterly without foundation that gave
to him and his brethren courage to
stand before thetho people and fearlessly
declare the plan of salvation the truth
as contained in the scripture aridandarld as
taught and practiced by the latter
day saints by way of modifying
the opinion entertained by many re-
garding the character of the latter
dayay saints he read a few extracts
from a pamphlet entitled fruits of
mormonism by non mormonalormon wit-
nesses after which he recited our
articles of faith made clear some of
the first principles of the gospel and
demonstrated the fact that unless men
would yield obedience to that oneono
faith and that oneono baptism spoken

would be a different gospelthangospgospelelthaneithanthan thetha
one taught by paul and his compan-
ions the disciples of jesus and this
angel therefore would fall under thothe
curse pronounced against such a
change and for the same reason
men who have established such gos
pels and those who are preaching
them are guilty of this violation and
hencemusthenchence emustmust be regarded as false mini-
sters and false prophets and their
followers worship god in vain obey-
ing only the precepts of men

of byy paul and recognized by thetho
savior himself it was folly to sup-
pose they would ever attain that sal-
vation they werowere looking for and
which they so much desired
president sleight said in connection

with our desire to ininduceuce people to
investigate the principprinciplesprinciaes of the lat
ter day saints we also held out every
facility to that end with what con-
sistencysis tency could christians object to
a truthful explanation of bible teach-
ings we were not there to misre-
present not there to find fault with
the belief of others but to truthfully
portray the plan of salvation accord-
ing to the scripture of divine truth
baptism was taught in the bible for
the salvation of mankind and the
savior complied with it said no
man could be saved without it and
should we assert we know a better
plan than that instituted by gesualjesual
and what benefit would be derived
from baptism unless the man who bap-
tized us was authorized to perform
that ordinanceordinancel A reasonable think-
ing man would say I1 want to be bap-
tized by one whom god has sent that
I1 may have my sinssins remitted and
enjoy the blessings promised by obedi-
ence to that command the only
way to be saved in these modern
times as taught by the latter day
saints was thetlletile only way to be saved
in ancient times as taught by thetho
formeformerr day saints by christ and hishiahla




